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Stage plot
v. January'23 ENS

:ír;1 person
1 monitor
= 1 speech mic 2 Extra piano stools for Bandoneon

1 Orchestral chair for Doubie Bass
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Stage:

® Minimal stage size: 8x5 meters (approx. 26 x 1 6 ft). Einpíy stage.
• Stage floor height must be at least 40cm (approx. 1 '4 feet).
® Nice wooden floor or black marley.

Open-Air Stages:

• The stage must be safely put together, equally leveled and properly gruuncied.
• The stage must be equippecf with a watetproof roo:f and 3 waterproof an'd wtnd.proof sides (open-air venues

only).
® Nice wooden floor or blach marley.

On Stage:

@ 1 well maintained grand piano, sized approx. 2,5m:. / 8 ft.. tuned to 442 Hz flat. We prefer Yamaha C7.
9 The performance can only take place when the grand piano is correctly tuned to 442 Hz flat. and has no

mechanical malfunctions. Please bear in mind that grand pianos, which are tuned to 440 Hz or lower, normally
need more tuning sessfons to stay tuned to 442 Hz flat.
A professional quality 4-string double-bass.
1 orchestra! chair without armrests.
1 height-adjustable piano stool.

® 2 extra height-adjustable piano stools.

House lights on stage and in the auditorium during setup and sound chect1;.
During the entire performance we need clear tight on stage.

Backdrop
We bring a backdrop, 4m wide, 5m hjgh. The backdrop should be hung at least 6m from the front of the stage,
at a height of 5m and iit up nicely with a warm white tight coior. for example with LEE152 color.

PA:

Care! Kraayenhof Ensemble always performs eiecfrieally amplified.
We request a full spectrum sound system - preferably - the following brands:

s Adamson

D&B
L-Acoustics

• Meyersound

The power required depends on the venues' size and capacity.
Please provide a P.A.-system, which covers all seats equaiiy in SPL and speGtrum (20Hz - 20KHz.)
The equipment musí be Gonnected withQUt interferenGe and welt maintained. Details Gn the following page.
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Front of House:

FoH must be positioned in the auditorium's ceriter, not under a balcony, never in a booth.

Mixer:

This show requires a Midas M32r mixer, or alternatively a N32 full size mixer. Please do nQt exchanae for
X32.

We prefer wor(<iť!g with a midas DL16 digita) stagebox.

Moni'tors:

4x10" or 12" wedge.
We prefer:

Sound Projects X-act

d&b Minfmax,

C!air12AM,

Carel Kraayenhof EnsBmbl® fsvoFite wedges are SoundProjects X-Act.
Please do not provide wedges bigger than 12".

Mic's:

Please refer to the input list and contact us at the time for updated information.
Please provide at (east 1 spare mže of each kind,

Wireless:

Please be aware we require 1x DPA4066 with wJreless bettpack and receiver forCarel talking.
And 1 x wireless beltpack afid receiver for the violin. We bring our own violin mjcrophone with a Shure TA4F or LEMO
connector.
Total of 2 wireless systems.
Preferred wireless is Shure Axient or UD<D,

Mic stands:

Please refer to the input list and contaci us at ti-ie fime for upaated information. Please provicie the common -black-
tripod teiescopie stands with short legs {including the 3 rufaberwds) and teiesGopic booms (K&M Series) unless stated
otfierwise. Type; Kon|g^&^<e^t2S9i
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Setup & Sound check;

Stage & FoH setup (mic's setup, piano posJtiQnSng, FoH prepafation) usualiytake max. 90 minutes provided that thestage is empty and the electrieat equipms:nt functions without technicat trouble. The sound check usually takes max.90 minutes.

During the sound check we need house tights and silence on stage and in the auditorium and we request at least 1experienced audio-eng'ineer for assistsnce.
The venue doors must 'stay elosed for the audienee during the sound checR.The entire audio set must be operaťfonaf Sin accorclanee with this teclinicalbriefjng} whenCare) Kraayenhof Ensemble sound-engineer arFives at the venue.

Ughting:
Please provide a complete fufl-functional-lighting system in order to illurninate the entire stage.Please provide a talented operator who is well experienced with the equipment and illuminates ttíe program seif-supporting. Please use natural and bright gels.
During set-up and sound check we need house lights on stage and In the auditorium.
Below you find two images of what the show looked liKs during our HolJana tour:

Contact Info:
Management:
Stephan Staa!
Tel:+31 617380162
E-maH: care!@theaterkaQtoorjil

Sound Engineer:
Erik van Zoelen
Mob:+31 634346215
E-mail; tgchníekia)csrelkraayer).hg[,n)
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